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34thCALGARY JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 

l'vIATHEI'dATICS CONTEST 

April 28; 2010 

:'\/\:\IE: ----=---s c--=-)-=L--=U--=T-=-I o=--N=----'--=-s _ _ _ __ GE:\'DER: 

PLEASE PRI'.\'T (First name Last name,) 

SCHOOL: _______________ _ GRADE: 

□ □ 
�i f 

(7,8,9) 

• Yon hm·e 90 rni1111t0s for t.lw fixc1mim1tion. The> test has

two p,lrts: PART A - short answC'r: c1ml PART B

ln11g c111swc•r. The exsm has!) page's including tl1is 011c. 

I MARKERS' USE ONLY I 
• Eal"li COITE-'l't answer to PART A will srnre 5 poinb.

You nrnst put the auswcr in th0 span· pro,·id('CI. :\"o

pRrt rnnrks an· givt·11.

• Lwh prohl0m in PART I3 carric's !) points. You should

:-;how all \'onr work. Su111c credit for Pach prohkm is

bc1scd 011 the d,u-it�- and ('<m1plctc1wss uf _\·our c111s\Y<'r.

Yon should nrnkc it clear why the ,mswcr is l"urrcct.

PART A has a total possible• srnrP of .J.5 poims. PART

13 has a total possible srnn• uf 5.J. point::;.

• You ar!' pcrmitt0d t hf' use of rough paper. Gc•onH'

t1)' i11stn1mc11h arc not m'ccssan·. RefC'n•uces incl\1(1-

ing mat lw11rnt ical tahlPs 1-111d formula shf'f'ts are not

permittf'd. Simple c-nkulators \\·ithont progrnmmiug

or graphic- rnpnbilitic·s are allo\\'Pd. Diagnu11:-s an· not

drawn to scale. They arc intenc!Pd as \'is1rnl hints oulv.

• \ \'hr11 t lw t0adH'r t<'lls you to :-;tart \\'(Jrk you :-should

n'nd all tlH' problem:-; aud srlect those nm haw the

best dm11cn to do first. You :-d1011lcl a11sw!'r as 1w111y

probk1us as possihl<'. but _,·011 lllHY uot hm-<' tim<' to

ans\\'f'I' all t ht' probbns.

PART A 

xS 

Bl 

I32 

133 

134 

BS 

BG 

TOTAL 

(max: £.l!J) 

BE SURE TO MARK YOUR NAJ\1E AND SCHOOL AT THE TOP OF 

THIS PAGE. 

THE EXAM HAS 9 PAGES INCLUDING THIS COVER PAGE. 

Please return the entire exa111 to your supervising teacher 

at the end of 90 minutes. 
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Page 2 of 9 
PART A: SHORT ANSWER QUESTIONS 

A 1 The product of thrt'C different prime nuinbers i;; ..J2. What is the sum of the three prime nnmlwrs? 

/'\2 Fom <1lhletes c1t the Olvmpic C-OlllJX'titions i:ll'C' th<:' oul,· particip,-mts in <'ach of eight events. For each eYent. tlrn.=-e 1111,•clals arC' awarded. Each of these fom athletc:s wins 1.l1e sc1111c numlier of rnednls. How 111,rny mHinls cli<l C'nch c1tltlete wiu'?

./\3 Two sidl's of a triangle hm·e lengths ficm and Gem. The men of I he triangk is a � positiYC i11tegpr. \\.hat is the waxi1m1JJ1 po::;sihle mc;;1 of :,jUd1 a triangle, in C11i? � 

A 4 Rose? has to write fin, h?sts for h<'r class. wltere Pc1d1 test has a maximum po::;sibk � score of J 00. Site aycraged a scorn of 80 011 her first four te:-ts. \\'hat is the rnaximmn 84 possiblP ,n-erage shP can get 011 all fiye tC'sts? 

A5 ;\"otice tl1at 1 - 2 = -1. 1 - (2 - :3) = 2 . .-1.ml 1 - (2 - (3 - -lJ) = -2. \\'hat is 
l - ( 2 - ( 3 - ( .J - · · · - JOO))) ... )':
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A6 The' 1mmber
2100 + 299 + 298 

14 

is 0q11al to 2". for some positin' integer n. Find n . 

. A.7 A rl'ch111g11lnr billiard tablP hm; cli111l'l!sio11s -1 fppt by 9 feet as shown. A ball is shot

front .4. lioU!lC'('S ofl" nc so tlrnt n11g]p 1 = angle 2. hounc-PS off AD so tlrnt angle 3 =

angle• 4 aud P11ds up at C. \\"hat is the dist a11<'c' ( in f<'Pl) t lrnt t llC' ball trnvelccF 

A8 

A9 

56 

B 9 ft C 

1 2 

4 ft 

3 4 

A D 

:1.r1 - (I 
S11pposC' t lrnt n is a rcrt aiu real mrn1lwr so tliat -,--- is always t!lC' sanw 1rnrnbc'f 

.1'2 T 2
110 mattt•r what n·,d munbcr .r is. \\"lint is u'.' 

The rn1m\wrs 1. 2. 3. · • • . 100 an' ,nitteu in a rmY. \\·c fir�t n·mm•p tlw first munl>n 

and c•vc•n· spc·mHI 1111rnhcr aftrr tliat \\"ith the• rPmainillg 1111111lH•r,-;. \\"<' again re111ovl'

t lH' first 1111111li<'r and ('V('r\. SC'c-011d 11u1nbc·r aft pr that. \ \"l' rqH'at t Ii is prnc-Pss until 

ouc• 11111nlwr rc11Jai11s. \\'hat is this 11u111ber':'
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PART B: LONG ANSWER QUESTIONS 

Bl In a video game. the goal is tn rnlkct roirn, and levels. A pla:-'cr's level is calculated

by finding the numLer of digits of The rnunber of coi11s he has collected. For example, 

if a player has 2-10 toin::;. then the playcr·s level is :1. sinl'c 240 has 3 digiti;. Currently. 

Lario h:=i,i; 120 coius ,rnd .\Iuigi lrns !J600 coins. 

(a) (-1 marks) \\'hat ii; \luigi·i; l<:',·Pl'1 How niauy coim rloes '.\luigi need to rnllcc:t to

iucreasi� his levd b)· l'?

Solution: .\luigi has !.!600 coins. which has four digits. Therefore. t\luigi's level

is :1-

In order for \luigi to reach lewl S . .\luigi mu:,;t rnllcrt 10000 - 9600 = 400 coirn;

to iucrcasc his le\'(�l by 1.

(b) (5 marks) In their next game. Lario and \Juigi t'ac-h cnlkct tlH·! �ame number of

c-oius, aud tll(':v <'ml up ,tt th<' same level. \\'hat is tlH' :-anallest mm1ber of coins

that LHrio and \luigi C"ould ead1 have c-ullcded ro accomplish this feat?

Solution: Lario 1weds 1000 - 120 = 8�0 rnins to increase his kvel h:-· 1 to -1.

After rolkc-ting 880 c-oin�. \luigi will have 9600 + 880 = 10480 coins. H{'llCC'.

\Juigi i$ at lcn'l 5. ThnPfore. fm Lario and \luigi lo ellcl up at thf� sa1ue lcYel,

Lirio ncf'Cb to colkd 1()000 - 1000 = 0000 11101e C"Oius. Aftf'r that, �fuigi will

have- 10-180+9000 = 19-180. Then both Lario aud l\fuigi will be at the same kvC'I.

TIH'rdorC'. Lc1rio and :\luigi ll<'ed to collect 880 � 9000 = 9880 coins.

82 You are prep;iring skewers of meat balls. "·hen· <'ad1 skewer ha;; either,! or fi meatballs

on it. Altogether _\·ou use :{2 skl'\YC'rs al](! 150 meatballs. How nrnn:v skf'w<'l'$ hm,-f' only 

-I meatballs ou thl'm·1

Solution 1: Suppos<' all of the sk<·wers c·ontciin -I rneatba.lls. Tht'll the H11111l>r.r of 

meatballs used i::; :32 x -l = 128 1t1f'athalls. Thf'refon•. m� llf'Pd '150 - 128 = 22 lllOH' 

lllf'atballs. Evc•r:; skewer 11·ith -l meatballs that WP diangr to a skcwn with (j mcathnlls 

iucTt'aS(':; tlH' mnnher of 111Pil!h,dl,; by 2. Therefore. iu onlt·r to h,1vc 150 lll('athnlb 

total. t hcrl' c1re 22/2 = 11 :;kc\\Trs with G nH·atb,1lb. Therf'fure, there an· :.:!2 - 11 = 21 

skcwf'rs with -l n1c•athalk ThC' ,mswf'r is 21. 

Solution 2: Let J' be the rn11nbrr of skc'\HTs "·ith -l 1uc'athalb t•ach. TliNefore. there 

,:1n• :32 - .t skewers with G meatlialls eaC"h. Since therl' arv 150 lllf'ntballs total. 

This simplifies to 

-1.r � 1D2 - 6:r = 150 �- '.2.r = -l2. 

ThC'rdore, .1· = 21. The ,mswf'l· is 21. 
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B3 Klrnlid. Lesley. Mei and Noel are seated at 10 c-m, 20 cm, 30 cm. and 40 cm, respec
t ivcly, from the corners of a 120 c-m by l SO cm dining table. as shown in the figure. If 
the salt, S, is plated so that the total dist.:-1.ncc SJ( + SL + SM + SN is as small a-; 
possible, what is that total distance? 

I K 
10cm 

120cn 

1 20rn 

L 

N 

40C'Ill 

s 

:30nu 

1------ 1 ;:i(km-------, 

Solution: The sum SK +SL+S.H +S.Y is the smnllf'st d1en K, S. M lie in a straight 
li11c and L,S.N lie in a straight line. In this rnsP. SJ\. +SL+SM +SN= KM +LN. 

I K 

Hkm 

120m 

1 20n 

s 

N 
' ,l()c:111 

C • • • ::,.,r 

:.l(km 

L 
� · - ---- l ?:iO

rni
-------< 

J{JJ is the h)·potcm1sc of H right-angkd trim1gk with legs 120 - 10 - �10 = 80cm allfl 
FiOcm. Thnf'forc, J{M = )802 + Fi02 = 170cm.

LY is the.• hypotcm1sc' of a right-m1ghl triangle \Yith k•gs 150 - 20 - ,1() = 91km and 
120cm. Tlwrdon:. LV = )DO�+ 120� = 1:JOrn1. 
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B4 ShclfCity makes shelves that hold five books each and Shelf\iVorld makes shelves that
hold six book:; f'ach. 

(a) (3 marks) Jarno owns a certain m1mher of books. It turns out that if he buys
shelves from ShelfCity, he will need to buy 8 shelves to hold his books. List all
of the possible numbers of books that Jarno c:an own.

Solution: Jmno need::; more than seven shPlvC's. Therefore, he owns at least 
7 x 5 + 1 = :w books. He also docs not own more than 5 x 8 = 40 hooks. There
fore, the list of possible number of books that J arno can own is P6, 37, 38, 39, 40}. 

(b) (G marks) Danny owns a certain number of books. It turns out tlu,t. whet.her he

buys shelves onl:v from ShdfCity or buys shPlvPs only from Shclf\Vorl<l, he will
11C'f'd to bny the same munbn of shelves. \\That is the largest rnm1ber of hooks
that Darrnv can own?

Solution 1: Note that Dann)· will ahrnys nc<'d at, least M; 1mmy shelves h11y
i11g from ShclfCity than bn:ving from Shdf\Vorld. If Danny owns the maxi
mum munbcr of hooks possible, then by bnying books from ShelfCity. all of 
his shelves arf' foll. Therefore. the answer is n multiple of 5. By trial and er
ror, we see that if Danny owns 5. 10. 15. 20. 25. 30. 35, 40 books, tl1<'n he ncwls 
to buy 1, 2, 3. 4. 5. G. 7. 8 slwln's from ShdfCity respectively and 1, 2. 3. 4. 5, 5, 6, T 
shf'l\'cs from Shclf\Vorld. rf'spectively. If Danny owns morf' than 25 hooks, then 
he will alwa�'s nPed more shPlws fro111 ShelfCity tlrnn from Sliclf\�,-orld. There
fore. Danny owns at most 25 books. 

Note: Otl1<'r trial and Prror methods ,Hf' possible' and e1CU'ptablc, i.e. R st11de11t 
doc:s not 110cessctrily have to considering only nmltiplc:s of five. 

Solution 2: Ld -� be thC' munbn of ::;helws that Danuy 11e<'ds from Pcwh store. 
Sincf' he need::; to buy s shelYes frorn ShdfCity. t hE' number of hook::; lie uwus is 
from th<' S<'l {5.s - 4, .58 - 3. 5s - 2, 5.c; - L 5s}. He Rlso need::; to buys shf'iws 
from Shdf\Vorld. :so t hC' number of books h<' owu:-; is from the set { Gs - 5. Gs -
4. Gs - :1, 6.c; - 2, Gs - 1, 6s}. The numlwr of buob he owns i::; in both lists, an<l
therefore i:s at lca�t Gs - 5 and at most 5s. Therefore, Gs - 5::; 5s. Solving thi::;
yields s :S 5. Since Danny needs at most fiw ::,;hclVC's from ShdfCit:v. the 1111ml.H'l'
of hooks Danny nm own is c1t most 5s ::; 2G books. If he docs own 25 boob.
tlwu for both c-ompm1i<-'s. he will need to hm· fiye shch·cs, i.f'. thf' SR!llc number
of slwlves. Tht·rcforf'. the lmgcst numbf'r of books that Danny can own is 2.S.
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B5 Two players ScC'k-1. and Hida play a game called Hot And Cold on a row of squares. 
Hicla starts by hiding a treasure at one of these squares. SC'0ka has to find out whic-h 
sq1rnre it i::;. On each of Sc,clm·:- turn, she picks a square. 

• If Scc'ka picks the square ,,:hic-h is where the treasure b. Hida will say ''Ding!·' and
the game ends.

• If Sccka picks a square which i� nt'xt to the square where th<' treasure is, Hid a will
say ··Hot 1". 

• If Sccka picks a square which is not where tllf' treasure is. aud 1s not next to the
sq1rn.re where the t.rca,-;urC' is. Hida will sa:v ··Cold! 

.. .

(a) (3 marks) Suppose th(• galllC' is pla:ve<l on thrC'e sqnarcs. as show11. Show hm,,
Sf'ck-1 c:an pick the sqm,rC' with thf' trcasm-c· in c1t most two t.urns.

[IJJ 

Solution: Label t.lw sqnarf's 1. 2. 3 frnrn l<'ft to right. Secka first piC'ks squarP 
1. If it is whNe tht' tl'<'clS\11"(-' is. s('f'ka is don(' i11 Olli? turn. If Ilid11 �mys .. Hot 1"'. 

tlwn Sccka knows tlic trcasun' is in square- 2 and pi(-k:-, it 011 hn sec-ond turn. If
I-lid.-1 says ··Cold! .. . lhC'n Sc<'ka knows the trC'HSllrf' is in square 3 and picb it 011
lwr seC'ond turn. hi all cases. Secka picks the squan· \Yith the trC'as11rc in at most
two t\lrns.

Not.,: S<'f'lm n-urnot nccornplish this by picki11g the i:;c'rnnd sqnar(' first. 

(b) (G marks) Suppose the gmnc is played m1 1111w squares. as shown. Shmv how
Sc'eka can pick the squm<' with the tn·asUH' in at most fo11r turns.

I I I j I I I I I I 

Solution: Label tlit• sqnan's 1. 2. :3. -1. 5. G. 7, ts. 9 from lrft to right. Secka fir::;t 
picks sq11arc 5. If the square <"ontains tlw treasure. Sccka is d011e in one turn. If 
Hida s;-iys "Hot!". then S<'ekR knows thf' trc·c\surc is i11 square 4 or G. She picks 
I hes<' squares in her next t\,·o tnrns to g11.-1nrnte8 finding the trf'asurE\ needing 
at n1ost t.hre.P turw, tot al. If IIida says ··C()ld ! .. . then 1 he trcw-:11n' is i11 square
1. 2. :�. 7. ts or 9. Sedrn rn1 l1Pr s<'<"Oll(l turn then pick::; square 2. If the square cou
tnins tlw treasure. Se1•b fom1d thC' trc,tsiuc· in two t11n1s. If Hida says ··Hot! .. ,
then the trem;urc is at sqwuc 1 or :J. Secka picks tl1(•sc two squares tn gwm.-mt.E'l'
filldi11g the• tn'asun' in at most four t11rns tot;�!. If Hidc1 says --cold!'". the11 SeC'lm
knows the trcasme is at sqmtr(• 7. 8 or D. with two l11rns rPnrnining. \\-c• c1pply
tlw strategy iu (a) 011 tlH'S<' thrf'<' sq11an's 10 find the trcas1m' in at most two
1 urns. In all cnsC's. S('d�a finds th<' trPa:.-;\m' in Ht most fom t1m1s.

Note: Oth('r strategics HIT possible. 
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86 Three people have identical pairs of shoes. At the end of a party, ench person picks uµ 
a left and a right shoe. leaving with one ,;hoc' that is theirs a11d 011e shoe that bdongs 
to someone else. 

(a) (4 n1nrks) In how 111cmy different ways co11kl this happen'!

Solution: Lahcl the !><'oplc 1. 2. 3 and the left and right shoes for person 1 be
labeled L1• R 1 . thus(' for pcrson 2 be labeled L2. R2 all(! those for perso11 3 be
labeled L:1 and R:;.

'There arc two c-hoires as to \\'hich correct shoe pen,on 1 picks, namely left or
right.. Person 1 then has I wo l'hoices as to whose person ·s shoe he picks a.� the
wrong shoe. Therefore'. there arc four dioices of shoes for person 1. namely
( L1. R2), (L1. R:il- lL2. R1 ). (L:i- Ri)

Snppo:;e perso11 l picks (L 1 . R2 ). Thc11 per,-;on 2 must have pickcd L2 (sinre R2 

alrcad:I' is i11 per:;011 1 ·s pos;;cssio11 and pnsou 2 m11st be holding one of his O\\'ll
shorn;). If per:-:;011 2 has R 1 . thc11 1wrso11 3 !ms L., and R:3. holding botli of his
shoes. which is 1101 allowed. Thcr('fOJl'. person 2 is holding (£2. R:;). Pf'rso11
3 1111ist tht'n be holdi11g (L:;. Ri ). Similarly. 110 lllc'lttcr limy JH'rs011 1 picks t.he
shoes. tlJP choices for prrsou 2 and 3 are dctC'n11i11cd.

Therefor<'. thNe Hr<' fnm clif
f
C'l'ent \\',r-,s for thn·e peopk to pick up a ldt. and

c:1 right sl101· lf'aYiug with one shoe that is thC'irs mid 011c shoe thc:1t belongs t.o
sonwone else.

(b) (S lllarks) SmJH' a::; part (a). exc-c'pt that thne ,ire four J'Jf?Ople iustcad of three.

Solution: \\'t> use tlw same labeling as i11 (a) mid label the fomth pcrso11 •1 and
his left mid right shor- L.1• R.�. IT!"pf"din·lr.

Consider pcr:-;011 1. TlH'rC' me two choicl's as to whieh cmTf'ct shoe pcrnon 1 picks.
11arnely left or right. There me thn-<' l'huices 1-1s to whose J)<'.rson·s shoe he picks
ns the wrung slioc. Therefore. then' fl

l

l' 2 x 3 = G d1oiu·s of shoC's for persou 1.
nnmclv (L1. R2), (Li, R:i)- (L1. R�)- (L2. R1)- (l,:1. R1). (L.1. Ri ).

Snpposc Jwrson 1 pic-b (Li. H2). Then pnsm1 2 11m:-;t lrnve picked L2 . \Ye 110\\"
c-011sider the followi11g 01!->es fm thr right shof' that pC'rsou 2 pil'ked:

i. If pNson 2 is holcli11g R 1 . then C'itlwr person 3 is lmldi11g (L:1, R�) and person
,I is holdi11g ( L.1. R:;). or pPr.�on 3 is holdiug ( L.1. R;1) and person ➔ is holdi11g
(L:i- R.i)- Hence. th('n' c1re t\rn possibilities for this cm,<'.

11. If per:--on 2 is hulc\i111; H:1- thl'll pcr�on 3 lllll�t be holding L:1. J->pr,-;011 3 c·amiot
lw holding R1. lwl'i1llSt"' tlwn utherwisl' person -I will be-: holding (L.i . Rt).
which is both of his sh(J(�S- Thnefore. p<'rson 3 is holding R�. This !Paws
person 1 holdiug ( L -1. R1). This is t lH' oul�- pos:-;ibilit\'.

111. Tfperson 2 is holdi11g R-1 , then similar to c-ase (ii). th\·r<' i:rn11ly une possibility.

Therefore. thP tot;:ll 1111111bt·r of wavs that all I bis cm1 happen i:; (i x (2 + 1 + l) = 21 
\\"R\'S. 
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